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PATTON BRIEFS
Louis Quevy, of the War Prisoner

Detachment, son of Aug. Quevy, has
returned to his station after a leave
of several days spent in Patton. He
recently returned frm Africa. Anoth-
er son of Mr. Quevy, August, is nw

spending a furlough nere. He is sta-
tioned at Camp Claibourne.
Joseph Paddock, baker second class,

U. S. Navy who had been stationed in
Cuba, is spending a twenty day fur-
lough with his mother Mrs. Mar
Paddock. Another son, Paul Paddock,
Pharmicist, 3rd class, of Portsmouth,
Va., is spending a seven day furlough
With his mother
Harry Deschamps, Jr., Seaman sec-

ond class, of Great Lakes Naval Tra-
ining Station, Ills., spend the past
week end on leave with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deschamps.
Mrs. Robert White and son, Don-

nle, of Bradford, Pa. visited the past
week with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunlap and
family of Cleveland, Ohio, are spend-
ing this week among relatives.
Leroy Dietrick, Washington, D. C.,

8pent a few days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Dietrick.
“Dugan” Zern, of Bridgeport Conn.

recently visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Zern.

 

|ana McLaughlin are spending two

The American Legion Auxiliary will | Field, Ga., before joining the ADTS.
the Lt. and Mrs. Haluska are both from

Communty hall on Monday, Septem-| Patton. Both are well known locai
| ber 13th, at 8:00 p. m., at which time | young people. Mrs. Haluska had ar-
| there will be an election of officers.

|The with their parents.

hold their regular meeting in

| tner, at Beech Grove Farm.
[. Cpl. Reese O’Brien of Camp For-| The bride wore” a tailored beige ga-

is spending a fur-
| lough with his mother, Mrs. Mary S.
| rest, Tennessee,

O’Brien.

Misses Marguerite

Pittsburgh.

Chief Petty Officer Lewis Baker,

F. Baker, during the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Baker and

| daughter, onnie, of Montgomery, Pa.,
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs
Harry Baker over the week end.

Air Base, California, that her son,
Gerald P. Dietrick has been select-
ed by the Classification Board for
Pilot Training in the U. S. Army Air
Forces, and that he will son be trans-
ferred to one of the west coast train-  ing centers to begin his flight train-

Bill Weakland, student at the Uni- ing.
Versity of Pennsylvania, 7-12 Naval Misses Bertha and Flo Wilkinson
Training Program, at Philadelphia, recently spent a few days with rela-
spent a few days’ leave with his mo- |tives in Pittsburgh.
ther, Mrs. Mary Weakland. Lt. Andrew Senita, of Nashville,
The Victory Harvest Show of thejTenessee, is spending a leave with

Patton Garden Study Club will be| his father, Andrew Senita, Sr. of
on Tuesday, September 22nd in the
Pitt Co. Store. This is an open meet-
ing of the club and all gardeners are
Permitted and urged to exhibit veg-
etables, canned goods and flowers.
The members of the committee will
take care of all exhibits brought to
the store. Mrs. Cliften Deringer is|

chairman. Club members should re- |
port total of canned goods this year

in order to make a survey of all can- Pfohl, of Buffalo, New York.
ning done by Garden Club members.

Ben J. Overberger instructor
Chemical Warfare at Camp Shenango |

Third Avenue.

Mrs. A. J. Karlhem, and daughter,
Regina, visited at the home of the
former's brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barnacle, in

Lorain, Ohio. {
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Long of|

Patton, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Edith, to Edward L.
Pfohl, son on Mr. and Mrs. Cyril

The |

 

wedding took place August 21st, in
in |Texas.

Miss Margaret Louise Buck and Lt.
at Greenville, Pa., is spending a fif- | Edward Haluska of the Air Depot
teen day furlough with his parents, Training Station, at
Dr. and Mrs. B. J. Overberger.
Miss Eileen Owens, daughter of!

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Owens of Mellon
avenue, and Miss Helen McLaughlin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
McLaughlin, of South Fifth avenue,
have completed their preliminary stu-

es in nursing at Seton Hill College,
Greensburg, and will enter the Pitts-
burgh Hospital Nurses’ Trainng Sch-
©0l on September 26th. Misses Owens

 

Albuquerque,
New Mexico, were married there on
Thursday, September 2nd, at 9:00 a.
m,, in the post chapel. The nuptial
mass was performed by Chaplain
William McMullen. Lt. William Hav-
lena acted as best man, and Lt. Mer-
cedes Nugent, a nurse at the post
hospital, was maid of honor. Lt. Ha-
luska, a member of the dental corps.

A Suit This Fall

Question Have we a quantity of 100% wool quality tailored suits

availabl

Answer

purposes—our foresighted buying still permits us to offer you a

complete selection featuring Michaels-Stern Value-First Clothes.

Question

SRBANNANANNANNAN AN

 

le for you to choose from?

Yes — although W.P.B. has drastically cut wool for civilian

Why are we recommending MICHAELS-STERN VALUE-

3 FIRST CLOTHES?

Answer
fabrics — because they'll wear longer and thus help conserve

ee wool — because stitch for stitch, yard for yard, dollar for

dollar Michaels-Stern Value-First Clothes are your best ward-

Because they're tailored in Rochester in fine custom woven

‘robe investment for the duration.

$35.00

“VALUE FIRST CLOTHES”

SHARBAUGH & LIEB
BARNESBORO, PENNA.

| All members are requested to attend. | vious to the weddng. She is the dau-
| Mrs. Anna B. Long spent a few days | ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Buck

| with her daughter, Mvs. Agnes Gaun-| of this place, and

Karlheim and
Louise McLaughlin spent the week
end at the James E. Bonar home in

statined at Battle Creek, Mich., vis- ; :
y ' the Army since August, 1942. He is

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry a son of ye “and roy T. F. Donahue

Mrs. M. A. Dietrick, j of «Mellon |i;n of his basic training at the U. S.
Avenue, has received an; anouncement naval Training Station at Sampson,
from Col. W, A. Rabertson, Baseni y
Commander of the Santa Ana Army’

\|
Pittsburgh. He was stationed at Car-

| liste Barracks, Penna., and Robins

| rived in Albuquerque the Friday pre-

was graduated
from the Patton High School in 1935.

| bardine dress with brow accessories
| and a corsage of sweetheart roses.
| The couple will live at 3504 Campus
| Boulevard, in Albuquerque.

James R. Donahue, who formerly
lived in Patton, has recently been

promoted to the grade of sergeant.
Stationed at the Army Air Base, in
Great Falls, Montana, he has been in

of Patton, R. D.

Philip E. McConnell, seaman 2-c,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCon-
nell, of Patton, R. D., was granted a
several days’ leave following comple-

John W. Campbell, grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. H. O Winslow of this place,
recently completed an intensive
course in radio operator-mechanics at
the Techincal School, Army Air For-
ces Training Command, Sioux Falls,

{ South Dakota. In addition to attend-
ing school, he went through a rigid
driling and physical training pro-
gram In order to be fully prepared
to ake over an assignment in a com-
bat erea, if necessary. He is no wpre-
pared to join the crew of a bomber,
or to take up any other radio duties
to which the AAF Training Com-
mand may assign him.

 
Elaborately designed dia-
mond engagement ring in
beautiful 14K gold setting
et only...  Mrs. Helen Squires had as her

guests over Labor Day, her son, Dick
Squires of Cleveland, Ohio; Mr. and
Mrs. Price and daughter, Rose Marie,
of McKeesport.
Week end guests at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dietrick were
their daughter, Miss Mary Martha
Dietrick, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Dietrick, of Cleveland, Ohio.
Mrs. Bert Knight and children have

returned to their home in New York
after spending a couple of weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Crowell.
Air Cadet A. T. James of Bain-

bridge, Ga., has returned to his sta-
tion after spending a furlough with
his wife and parents, Mr. and Mrs.

BULOVA, handsome 15 jewel
watch for men.

TRETR

TR ETO RC
Meaning of Value!

LUXENBERG’S

2-Diamond bridal combination.
Matched 14K gold rings each
with fine diamond . . .

Diamond - set, natural
gold cross with long
neck chain.

$850

Nord James.
Fkkkk

Trinity Methodist Church.
Sunday, September 12, 9:45 a. m.

‘The Church at Study.” Topic
is attached to the station hospital. study, “God in the Making of A Na-
He is a graduate of the University of tion.” 10:30 a. m.—“The Church At

: A Lite Plain Talk About Buying

 

for

watch. Newest style. Dainty.
BULOVA,lovely 17 jewellady's

BUY MORE WAR BONDS

The Store for,SAFE Diamond Buying!

LUXENBERG’S
Est. 1903 Phone 184 Barnesboro :

Unusual quality and charm
in this 3-diamond engage-

, ment ring of 14K gold . ..

All - precious metal ex-
pansion bracelet in gold
color...

$gso

«1

 

 

Worship.” Sermon topic, “Recogniz-
ing Greater Authority.” 6:30 p. m.—
Youth Fellowship. 7:30 p. m.—Even-
ing worship.

Wednesday, Sept. 15 — Mid-week
service at 7:30 followed by the regu-
lar meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion and Church School Workers.

The Annual Booth Festival will be
held at the Methodist Home for the
Aged in Tyrone, on Saturday, Octo-
ber 2nd.

eV.

DOUBLE FEATURE SHOW

TO BRING EXCITEFMNT AND

ROMANCE AND WAR NEWS

On Friday and Saturday fo this
week the Grand Theatre, Patton will
truly have a stellar double feature at-
traction that you should not miss. In
“Prelude to War,” the first attraction
is depicted the many things that led
up to the present conflict. This pic-
ture was lonsidered so vitally import-
ant to the members of our armed for-
ces that the military authorities or-
dered it shown to the solders. It is
something that you should all see in
order to get a proper slant on the
aims, preparations and ambitions of
the Axis.

The other picture is a thrilling
chapter in the secret history of Na-
val intelligence — “Flight for Free-
dom”—newest co-starring vehicle for
Rosalind Russell and Fred MacMur-
ay.

Filled with exciting glimpses of ae-
rial warfare and peacetime record
flights, the story turns on a flying

romance which becomes involved with
U. S. Naval espionage in the South
Pacific at the time when the Japs
were illegally fortifyng the mandated
islands.
Miss Russell, MacMuray and Her-

bert Marshall are the trio of fliers
concerned in the romance, with the
girl trying to make up her mind be-
tween the two men, both of whom
are in love with her. Believing she

flight -a solo trip arund the world.
But the Navy intervenes, secretly

try to know just what the Japs are
up to in the South Pacific, and ar-
ranges for "her to conveniently be-
come lost while flying in that region.

Actually, she is to land at a remote
island, where a Navy vessel will pick
her up—after Navy planes have
scoured that area searching for her,
and, incidentally, photographing Jap
bases and airfields. But as she is ab-
out to take off from New Guinea
for this particular leg of the trp she
finds out the Japs know of the whole
plan.

and the girl knows how important it
is for this country to have its inform-
ation in case of war with Japan.
There is but one thing for her to do,
and she does it, bravely and cheer-
fully for a gripping climax to an un-
usua picture.

It is too late to alter arrangements |

tells her how vitalit is for this coun-|

|

Although the Pennsylvania peach
crop this year will be nearly half a
million bushels less than last year
the quality and size of most varie-
ties should be excellent, according to
the most recent survey conducted by
the Federal-State Crop Reporting
Service in the Sate Department of
Agriculture. The indicated crop as of

| August 1st was for a total produc-
[tion of 1,274,000 bushels compared

has come to a final decesion, she |With last year’s production of 1,771,
starts out on what was to be her last | 000 bushels and the ten year average

[1938 to 1941, of 1,649,000 bushels.

5 THE COURT OF COMMON

PLEAS OF CAMBRIA COUNTY,
PENNSYLVANIA.

In the Matter of the Petition of
Goldie B. Stiffler to be Declared a
Feme Sole Trader.

Notice is hereby given that on
September 2nd, 1943, the petition of
Goldie B. Stiffler, wife of Ribert Stif-
fler, was presented to the above nam-
ed Court, praying the Court to make
a decree that she shall have all the
rights and privileges of a feme sole
trader, and to grant her a certificate
that she be authorized to act, have
the power and transact business, as
provided by the Acts of Assembly, in
such case made and provided. Where-
upon the Court fixed the 27th day of
September, 1943, at the Court House
at 10 A. M. for the hearing of said
application, when and where all per-
sons interested may show cause, if

 

 

 

—Soap and water, strong sunlight and fresh air are effective disease
germ Killers.
   (CATTLE AND HOGS ON INCREASE)

“CATTLE == ONE SYMBOL EQUALS 10 MILLION HEAD'
 

1940 PPP ‘Wye
 

1943 PPPPP We
 

1944 AAAAnA APAAA
 

HOGS == ONE SYMBOL EQUALS 10 MILLION HEAD
 

1940 45) 45 4B40
 

1943 SH HADWW WW§:
  194 MWPPDE DEW;   
\ Ettinger Research

OVERNMENT policy of keeping feed prices low in relation to live-
\ stock prices has brought about an increase in cattle and hogs on
‘American farms. But along with this increase in cattle and hog popula-
tion, the production of feed grains has fallen off and the shortage of corn
in some sections is causing dairy farmers to reduce their herds. While
such liquidation will temporarily increase the supply of meat, it will also

have the longer-term unfavorable effect of reducing the supply of dairy
products. The chart above shows the increase. in cattle and hogs since
|940 with Department of Agriculture estimates on increases for the year
1944,(International).

 

 
  

  
   
  
   
  
  

   

 

  

any they have, why the prayer of the
said petitioner should not be granted.

C. RANDOLPH MYERS,
2t. Attorney for Petitioner.

SCHOOL DAYS!
Get your BOY outfitted at

Joe’s Cut Rate Store.

 

   

  
    

 

®

SHOES, SHIRTS, TIES,
SOX, UNDERWEAR,          TROUSERS, ETC.
AT LOWEST PRICES.

@

SHOP HERE AND SAVE

®

JOE'S
CUT-RATE STORE
BARNESBORO
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